THANK YOU
To the Foundation for the
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming
For sponsoring the Field to Fork class!
Because of your support we are proud to be the
next generation of Cody’s young scientists!

YOU’RE THE BEST!!

Bliss
Elijah
Zandrea
Aidan
Adelie
McKenna
Mali

Matthew
Deacon
Owen
Wesley
Isabel
Wayne
Lily

Lead Instructor: Dr. Catharine Reinitz
Culinary Instructors: Chef Jake Scott and Porter Koury
Driver & Assistant Instructors: Meredith Zajac & Kat Morrison
Junior Assistants: Jack Reinitz and Chloe Morris

Sheridan Office  • 1081 Airport Road  •  Sheridan, WY 82801  •  307-763-0976
Cody Office  •  R.O. Box 1474  •  Cody, WY 82414  •  307-250-6604

We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
The Foundation for
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming

For supporting
Science Kids Cody and the River Rangers class!
Because of your generous support we are proud to
be the next generation of Cody
entomologists and stream biologists!

YOU’RE THE BEST!!

Emma
Bella
Bliss
Mali
Andrea
Matthieu
Damian
Tyler
Riggin
Mali
Madison
Luke
Ben
Wyatt

Lead Instructor: Dean Olenik
Assistant Instructor/Driver: Meredith Zajac
Science Kids Cody Director: Gina Morrison

Sheridan Office • 1081 Airport Road • Sheridan, WY 82801 • 307-783-0075
Cody Office • R.O. Box 1474 • Cody, WY 82414 • 307-250-6904

We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
Foundation For The
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming!

For supporting
SCIENCE KIDS CODY! CREEKS & CRITTERS
Because of your generous support we are proud to
be the next generation of Wyoming scientists!

YOU'RE THE BEST!

Tristan
Morgyn
Evander
Olivia
Grady
Milla

Spencer
Moriah
Brodric
Logynn
Ember
Kade

Lead Instructor: Susie Smith
Assistant Instructor: Teresa Decker
Science Kids Cody Director: Gina Morrison

Sheridan Office • 1081 Airport Road • Sheridan, WY 82801 • 307-763-0976
Cody Office • P.O. Box 1474 • Cody, WY 82414 • 307-250-6904

We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
Foundation For The
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming!

For supporting
SCIENCE KIDS CODY! Creeks & Critters II
Because of your generous support we are proud to be the next generation of Wyoming scientists!

YOU'RE THE BEST!

Ellie
Finn
Gus
Stephen
Ryan
Niko

Parker
Mallory
Charlotte
Olivia
Frankie
Tyler

Lead Instructor: Susie Smith
Assistant Instructor: Teresa Decker
Science Kids Cody Director: Gina Morrison

Sheridan Office • 1081 Airport Road • Sheridan, WY 82801 • 307-763-0978
Cody Office • R.O. Box 1474 • Cody, WY 82414 • 307-250-6900
We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
To The Foundation for the
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming

For supporting
Science Kids Cody and Audubon Adventures!
Because of your support we are proud to be the
next generation of Cody ornithologist!

YOU’RE THE BEST!!

Areceili
Laila
Carly
Olivia
Ruby
Kaleb

Grady
Ember
Frankie
Kade
Ellie
Logynn

Lead Instructor: Zach Hutchinson
Assistant Instructor: Meredith Zajac
Driver: Larry Oliveria
Science Kids Cody Campus Director: Gina Morrison

sheridan Office  •  1081 Airport Road  •  Sheridan, WY 82801  •  307-783-0976
Cody Office  •  RD. Box 1474  •  Cody, WY 82414  •  307-250-9904
We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
To The Foundation for the
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming

For sponsoring Science Kids Cody's
Heart of the Mountain class!
Because of your generous support we are proud to
be the next generation of young Cody scientists!

YOU'RE THE BEST!!

Bliss  Blise
Tyler  Tyler
Zandrea  zandrea
Aidan  Aidan
Emma  Emma
Hadley  Hadley

Henry  Henry
Dylan  Dylan
Madison  Madison
Ben  Ben
Lucy  Lucy

Lead Instructor: Susie Smith
Assistant Instructor: Teresa Decker
Driver: Larry Oliveria
Science Kids Cody Campus Director: Gina Morrison

Sheridan Office  1081 Airport Road  Sheridan, WY 82801  307-763-0976
Cody Office  R.D. Box 1474  Cody, WY 82414  307-250-6904
We get kids outside, where great learning happens!
THANK YOU
The Foundation for
the Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming

For supporting Science Kids Cody
and the Monarch of the Skies class!
Because of your incredible support of Science Kids
we are proud to be the next generation of
Cody’s young scientists!

YOU’RE THE BEST!!

Bliss  Bliss
Evelyn  Evelyn
Carter  Carter
Damian  Damian
Tylerr  Tyll

Deacon  Dear
Cameron  Cam
Isabel  Isabo
Ashlyn  Ashlyn

Lead Draper Natural History Museum Instructors:
Dr. Charles Preston, Bonnie Smith, Corey Anco, Nate Horton
Assistant Science Kids Instructors:
Larry Oliveria and Meredith Zajac
Science Kids Cody Campus Director: Gina Morrison
THANK YOU
To The Foundation for the
Episcopal Diocese of Wyoming

For supporting
Tracks, Scat and Signs!
Because of your support for Science Kids
we are proud to be the next generation of
Cody's young animal trackers!

YOU'RE THE BEST!!

Emma Emma
Wyatt
Patrick Patrick
Matthew Matthew
Dodge Dodge
Tessa Tessa

Matthieu
Matthew
Madison
Bridget
Mitchell

Draper Lead Instructor: Julie Seyfert Lillis
Driver & Assistant Instructor: Meredith Zajac
Teaching Assistant: Kat Morrison